### Sample Ballot

- **President and Vice President**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: JOSEPH R. BIDEN JR. and KAMALA D. HARRIS
  - **Republican Party**: DONALD J. TRUMP and MICHAEL R. PENCE
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Howie Hawkins and Angela Nicole Walker
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: JO JORGENSEN and JEREMY "SPIKE" COHEN

- **U.S. Senator**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: CHRISTOPHER A. COONS
  - **Republican Party**: LAUREN HITTKE
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - ** Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **Representative in Congress**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: LISA BLUNT ROCHSTE
  - **Republican Party**: LEE MURPHY
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: JULINNE E. MURPHY
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **Governor**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: JOHN C. CARNEY JR.
  - **Republican Party**: DONALY HALL
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **Lieutenant Governor**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: BETHANY HALL-LONG
  - **Republican Party**: DONALY HALL
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **Insurance Commissioner**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: TRINIOAD NAVARRO
  - **Republican Party**: JULIA PILSBURY
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **State Representative District 14**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: PETE SCHWARTZKOFF
  - **Republican Party**: Write-in
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **SC Clerk of the Peace**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: NORMAN "JAY" JONES JR.
  - **Republican Party**: Write-in
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in

- **SC County Council District 3**
  - **Vote for One**
  - **Democratic Party**: MARK G. SCHAEFFER
  - **Republican Party**: Write-in
  - **Green Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Independent Party of Delaware**: Write-in
  - **Libertarian Party**: Write-in